
. 1- An* in a ca*e in which bylaw* leading*» Wing a leading one m a ia*c
^ & FREMONT,question cannot be l>ut. |jeuli Mouulcd Riflemen.

i...l cleared. When ihe doorsThe Court was ordered to be cua.ou

were°pened-. 8taU,j i)ut ho had withdrawn theThe Judge A
j,j not cjme to any decision

question; and "O ui«

upon it.
A.ivorate continued sJ he Ju"Ses all Ucu wilhin your knowledge concerning

biJdle to Capt. Gillespie, in the Utter pait
l «47 ordering him to be detained at Mo.tterey *

of May, 184 -JVo. AngoU-s or, the 13tl, of May. 1847;
i t* Gillespie 'c!t »here lhe 8aine Jay- 1 '«*ched Monterey
on7he 27th of '!»» ,nol,lh « Lieut" rc^heiI? L lhe evening previous. Betore leaving Los Angeles 1

understood Lieut. G.Ue.pie had rented the room or the house
hi l, he then occupied for the ensuing six months. 1 h HVo,t,y t°h,uXjSumo.the 31.1 ofM.J; The
previous Col. Mason, upon w hom was to devolve the man-

iL>emewt of the military and civil afl'uirs in California or, in

other words, who was to relieve me in my authority.came to

llH. and told me that he had understood that Lieut. Gillespie
was making arrangements, or about to leave Monterey for San
Francisco or the Sacramento, or one or both, winch I do not
remember and that he feared Lieut. Gillespie 6 appearance in

that district of country might serve to produce an excitemen'

among the people. 1 told Col.' Mason ot what 1 had under¬
stood at 1.^ Angeles, of Lieut. Gillespie's renting a house
there, and if he apprehended any difficulty from Lieut. Gil-
1c-pie's moving through the country to San Francisco or the
Sacramento, 1 forget which, I advised him to go to Commo¬
dore Biddle and to make a statement uf it. I wrote to Co n.

Hiddle an unofficial communication. I have no copy, and
look no copy of it ; but the purport of it was, as remember,
that, inasmuch as California was then ijuiet, I thought the
(iuii t would be best preserved by preventing Lieut. G.Ue.pie
from uoing about the country. I will add, that I ainved1 at

johnwn's, the frontier settlement in California, on the 17th
of June, where I met Mr. Bryant, who accompanied me home,
and from htm I first learned that Lieut. OiUe^jue had any
wish or expectation of coming home by land at that time.

Uuettion. State all the facts within your knowledge in re¬

lation to the detention of Midshipmen Wilson and McLane
with the squadron in the Pacific.

, ,

Answer- 1 know nothing whatever in relation to the deten¬
tion of Midshipman Wilson. In relation to Lieut. McLane,
.f the navv, he told me that he was desirous of coming home
with me. I have a verv high opinion of Mr. McLane, and
1 wus extremely desirous of the pleasure of hw company. One
day, in conversation with Commodore Biddle, 1 remarkf
him that several of his officers, Lieut. McLane amongst them,
were desirous ofaccompanying me home by land, and I added
that I would be pleased or gratified it he would permit it. His
reply to me was, that officers of the navy were much better oti
when semng in their own element, or on ship-boaid, cr some-

thing to that purport. 1 urged the subject no further upon him.
Question. Will you state all the orders and instructions

that vou gave in California to officers of the quartermaster s

department, or to any other officers or agents in regard to pub¬
lic or other hoises which had been in the use of the battalion
of California volunteers

...,. eAnswer. A few davs before leav.ng Monterey I was inform¬
ed bv Lieut. Col. Fremont that there was a band of public
horses on the Cosumne river, about twenty-five miles from
-Vueva Helvetia, and that those horses might be serviceable
for us on our expedition homewa'ds. I gave directions that
they should be driven up to Nueva Helvetia, and I dmeted
that they should be turned over to Major Swords, quartermas¬
ter, who was with ine, that he might select from them such
as were necessary for us. Tnat order, that verbal order, to¬
gether with two written oiders of mine, are the only ones that
1 remember to have given in California on the subject of
hows. The written orders I have copied from the copies
which I sent to the Adjutant General's office. All officers
know that copies of all orders issued by officers in command
of departments are sent to the Adjutant General. 1 will read
these orders, it you will receive them, or take them.
They were read, as follows :

«. HsAi»ni ARTF.tts 10th Militaut Dspaitxixt,
" .yfunleify, (Jatijornia, .March 8, 1S47.

"1111. A number of horici, saddles, bridles, bcc. having
been forcibly taken from the Californiani by the volunteers
ptis<-d for the United State* service under instruction* of pre¬
vious commanders, some ot which have been turned over to
the quartermaster's department, the officers in charge thertot
are hereby directed to restore all sueh property to the own¬

ers, upou their identifyingthe same and giving an acknowledg¬
ment of their having received it.

. . .»S. W. KEARNY, Brig. Gen !'
"HKABtraarKM 1«>th Miutaut Depautwe^t,

.. .Monterey, California, .March 1", 1*4".
"II. It having been reported that there are * vcral horses

in the (plattermaster's charge at litis place which belong to the
inhabitants near the Bav of San Franeheo, such horses, it any,
will be sent to Capt. Folsom, (assistant quartermaster,) at San
Francisco, who wiU endeavor to see thai they are returned to
their owners. S. W. KEARN Y, Brig Gen.

Ifueitiun. What conversation did you have with Colonel
RuxM'll at il»e Angeles in May, 1847, in regard to your hav-
ing served under the orders of Com. Stockton, and in regard
to Com. Stockton's rank as compared with your own >

The defence objected to this question, as follows :

Mr. President: Lt. Col. Fremont is advised by his counsel
to object to this question, because it does not refer to new mat¬
ter introduced bv the deft-nee ; and because the witness (Geo.
Kearny) lias had full opportunity, both on his dreet and «n

his cross-examination, to testify to the point of the inquiry as
to his having served trader the orders ot Com. St'jckton ; am!
because the question of rels'ive rank between Gen. Kearny
and Com. Stockton, according to the recollection of Lt. Col.
Fremont and his counsel, was introduced by Gen. Ke-arti.v
himself in his testimony, and, so far a* mentioned by Colour I
Koiftcll, viii in Miiiuur to que*lion» from the Court. L*. Col.
Fremont and his counsel believe* (relying on recollection) th..l
the defence never atked a question u|>on that point, of any wit¬
ness whatever, at any time ; and des re* the minutes to be ex¬
amined, if the Judire Advocate or any member of the Court
think* otherwise. J. C. HIEMON I",

Lt. Col. Mounted Riflemen.
The Court wo* »leared. Wrhen the doors were opened,

the decision was announced that the question should not be
put.
The Judge Advocate stated that he bad no more questions

to ask.

Crov-txamlnalioiiof Gen. Kearny by the defence..
Queatirm. Hav<» vuu drawn up any questions on the matter*

to wluch you have l»een testifying, and brought or sent them
to this Court to he an«were<j by youiaelf *

The Couri was cleared. When the doors were opened,the decision was announced that the question should not be
put.

ifiuxtion. Did you know the point* on which you were to
be examined by the Judge Advocate on this day ' and did
you route with atswtrs ready prepared in your own mind to
meet those point*
The Court was ordered to l>e cksreJ. When the doors

were opened, it was announced that lhe qucstiou should not
be put.

Lieut. Col. Fremont read the following paper:
Mr. President: Lieut. Col. Fremont desires tossy to the

Court <hat it is now near the tune ol adjournment t that he
cannot finish his re-croas-examiustion ot Gen. Kearny in the
little time tlial remains, and would prefer to offer hi* question*
to-morrow.

J. C. FREMONT, Lieut. Col. M. R.
A member ol jetting, the Couit was ordered to be cleared,Wh i*n the door* were opened.The Court adj ntrncd to 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.
SvmtaiXTti Rr.roaT ntGiw. 8cott..The following

letter from Major Gen. Scott to the Secretary of War, ape
cifying soins Correction* to be msde in one of bi# official re¬
ports, has been handed to ui for publication--.-Union.

Hit iMtCARTaa# 6r Tim Aawf, '

Mexico, December 13, 1S17.
Sin : Infoimstion subsequent to my report of the Italtbs of

f*leptetn'iier 13 has developed some tacts, which, injustice to
the offic rs concern* ii, I rciju# st may be incorporated in tliat
report.

1. in the .mention of "officer* and corps m>*t distinguish¬ed" at the forming of < hspultepec, the name of CaptainHoward, voltigrnrs, should irnrn -ilialely precede those ot
Captains Barnard and Biddle, of lite name corps, in these
terms : " Captain Howaid, .,f that regiment, on* of the fore-
moat in the assault."

2. In the eame operation, Lx ut. Selden, 8th infantry, is
reported to have been "early on the Udder and badly wound¬
ed." Please substitute .. the first on a ladder and badlywounded."

3. 1'nder the same head, honorable mention is msde of
.' a portion of the storming party (Twig^s's division servingwith (Quitman) under Lieut. Steele, 2d ii/antrv it should
read " l.ieuts. Westcott and Su-el<>, 3d infantry."I have the honor to remain, sir, with bitjh respect, yourob«l:ent servant, WlNHBLl) "COTT.To lite Hon. HtcsitTtiir «r War.

THE LATE DISASTER ON THE OHJO.TliC M'avsville Katrle of the insiant nays :
" W'e are constrained to believe, from additional facts thathave raeched u*, that the numl(rr of the l«»st l>y the explosionof the bt'ileis of the *t<>aml>at A. A". Juhnmn i* greater thanhas generally tieen estimated. An intelligent gentleman givesit as bis opwiion that there were 160 pnwwnger* in the ratlinand sixty 0(. deck, beside* the officers and crew of the boat.-A number of the pa*aengers who were saved concur with himin this estimate. If thi* estimate of the passmger* l« cor¬

rect, one hundred and fourteen tools were hurled unwarnedinto eternity by this heartrending calamity ' What an awfulresponsibility real* somewhere for this wholesale slaughter ofhuman being* !" ,

Of the woonded who were taken to Maysville the followinghave died, *ix : Meesrs. A. Ricrainm and P. Loiso, ofWheeling, Va. ; IUsirt MeUowtv, of /«ne*vj||e, Ohio;and Dr. Atuswpxn C. Gitt»sn*,'of New Orleans.

IN SENATE.Wednesday, Janiaky 5, 1847.

TEN RRGIMENT BII.L.
The Sena r having re*um"d the consult*ration oi° the till

tj ratri' f>r a limited time an additional military force.
Mr. CKiTTENDEN moved to amend the bill by striking

out all after the enacting clause and inserting the following :
.' That the President be and he it hereby authorized, should

lite enigeneiea of the war require a fisher increase of force,
to call f>r anil accept the services ot additional volunteers, not
exceeding thirty thousand, who may offer their services either
us cavalry, infantry, or rillemcu, to serve three years after
they shall have arrived at the place of rendezvous, unless
sooner discharged ; to be raised and organized in the time
manner as are provided for voluuteers under existing laws,
and to have the sume pay, rations, and allowances, including
land or scrip, according to grades ; and ta be sutjccl to the
atifte regulations anil to the rules and articles of war.
"Su -. And be itJurther enacted, That where companies

of volunteers, which are now or may hereafter be in service,
sh ill become reduced in rank tintl file, the President be antl he
is hereby authorized to discharge a part of the commissioned
officers, leaving not more than three for sixty tank and file in
the company, and not more than two for forty rank and tile :
and where the company thall be reduced below twenty rank
and lile, he may discharge the whole company, officers and
men, and i\ceive a n w company of not leas than eighty rank
anil file, in lieu of said discharged tsompuiy ; Prwitwd no¬

thing hi-rein containe I shall require the President to reduce
the offiucrs, or to discharge a camnany, if, in his opinion, the
reduced coin|ianies can be again filled" uj» by recruits.
"Sec .5 And be itfurther enacted. That where regiments

of volunteers, which are now, or may hereufter be in service,
shall become reduced, the President be anil lie is hereby au¬
thorized to receive additional companies of volunteers for such
regiments: Provided the additional companies, so received
for an) regiment, shall not increase its numerical strength be¬
yond one I liousand rank and tile.,

.'Sec. 4. .bid be it further enacted, That the provision in
the C'l section of the act entitled ' An act to encourage enlist¬
ments i-.i the regular anny,' approved January 12, 1847, be
and the same is hereby extended to include the recruits who
may herealter enlist lor the first and second regiments of dra¬
goons and the regiment of mounted riflemen, and the non-
conimissioned officers, musicians, ant}- privates of volunteers,
who may engage to serve during the war with Mexico, or for
the term of three years, as provided by this act.
"Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That tbe volunteers

raised under this act and whose term of service may not
sooner expire, shall be discharged within six mouths alter the
ratification of a treaty of pi ace with .Vfexioo."

Mr. CRITTENDEft submitted n substitute for the bill,
(which was published in this paper of yesterday,) proposing
to authorize the raising of Volunteers instead of Regular*.
This amendment being befo e the Senate, we quote the de¬
bate upon it from the official report, as follows:

Mr. CRITTENDEN said: I do not propo-c on this occa¬
sion to say more than will be barely necessary to explain the
amendment which 1 have had the honor of offering to the
bill now before you. The bill which is now under consider*
tion fjr raising ten additional regiments, nnd the bill lying
upon the table to succeed it, authorizing the President to ac¬

cept the services of 20,000 volunteers, have severally been
report-d from the C'omm'ttce on Military Affairs in accord¬
ance with the rerorninciidiitiuii of the Secretary of War, and
are supposed t > be necessary to meet the requirements and
exigencies of the present war with Mexico. The bill now
before \ ou, sir, piojioacs to raise 10,000 men, or ten addi¬
tional regiments; and what I propose is to give to the Gov¬
ernment the nccesvi y numeric >1 force, only changing the
form ol its organisation from a tegular to a volunteer force {
and I de=iie to assign very briefly the reasjiu which have in¬
duced me to- adopt this course.
The bill before you for raising the ten regiments places upon

Congress the r< sjions liility of declaring that, un or the pre-
sent existing circumstances, it is proj»er and necessafy that;
this force should lie raised. 1 Is there any such present neccs-

sity perceived by the Hcnate of the United States ' I think
not, sir. We have from the Secretary of War a discussion
of various plans uj on which it has b.-en suggested that this
war ought to be prosecuted. The Secretary, in discussing
them, recommends the plan which he prefers, viz. to hold all
those portions of Mexico which are now in our p)s-<ession ;

and, in addition to the forcc which would be necessary lo ac¬

complish such a purpose, to have an active force raised, not
with the view of mnrciun'g over-and conquering the whole
country, but with the view of being prepared to make occa¬
sional conquests, should circumstances require it. This is
his plan. Now, is uu additional force necessary, I would
a k> to accomplish the desigi s of the Secretary, takei even
in their utmost latitude ' This, sir, would be a question of
a very indefiuito cbaractei indeed, if our experience had not
in some degiee become a practical one. Arid whut is i ur ex-

perience ' What has be n our experience in this war, and
what have been thi results of the war *

General Scott landed at Vera Cruz with a force of about
twelve or thirteen thousand men, a considerable number of
whom were volunteers. With this force he succeeded in tak¬
ing the strong cattle nf San Juan de L'lui and the city of Ve¬
ra Cruz. Pressing forward with his victorious army, from
Vera Crut he entered the capital, breaking in pieces and scat¬
tering to the winds, with a force of less than' 10,000 men, the
armies of Mexico in his triumphant career. General Taylor,
with a still smaller comparative force, at the battle of Duena
Vista completely broke the power of Mexico ; and so in every
action would, no matter, sir, how disproportionate in number,
the American troops have lieen victorious. And, sir, with
what a small amount of forcc these achievements ha»o been
accomplished !

General Scott, as I have already stated, fought all those tli:-
tinguished bat h s before the city of Mexico and took the capi¬
tal of the country with Jess than 10,000 men; and General
Taylor, with not more than (1,000 or 7,000 men, the most of
whom were volunteers, gained several distinguished victories.
Indeed, General Taylor, will less t <an l,00i> men, beat Santa
A una w ith an army 20,000 strong ; and that; too, not by .
sudden surprise, net by a sudden burst of valor, not in a mo¬
ment of enthusiasm on one side and panic on the other, but
in a hanl-fought battle, continued froin tbe ris ag to the set¬
ting of the sun, occupying in fact the whole of nearly two
days. Thus we see that not only are the s\v ird and shield of
Mexico broken and cast into the dust, hut her Gov. rnmcnt is
dispersed and almost annihilated by our conquering anny.
She has no army, and scarcely can she lie said to have a Gov¬
ernor nt; it eonsisis of nothing more than disorganized fac¬
tions. And if Mexico now lies prostrate btfirtsyou, without
an artny or Government, with here and there only a body oi
gnerril'as instead of an army to oppoae you, what, in the name
of Heaven, if th s is all that is left to her, do you want with
30,00tl more troops * Sir, since th' se conquests have been
achieved, what has been done ' Our army now reposing on
the Rio Grande cocsis's of three or four thou<and regulars.
Nay, I will give the exact number, it consists of 3,937 irgu-
lars. At the battle of lluena Vista you had but 200 or 300
regulars, all the rest were volunteer*. In place of that anny,
less than 5,000 strong, which constituted the force in that
portmn of the country upon th it field of battle, you have now,
sir, a f rce amount.tig in the who'c to upwards of 10,000
men. Do y»a want any mere there '

1 hnv already stated this force with which General Scott
ob'ained possiario* of the cap tal. how is it with hiin now,
.if ' He has been rec»iv.ng ad liiional reinforcements almost
dad? -in -c that tm»3 ¦, and there is now at Tampi-o mi 1 Vera
Cruz t they a force amaturing to 32,150 mBn, 17,101 of
"li'ini ur<- regulars, and tli» remaining 15,055 volunteers.
I he«o -t tementa are extracts made from the report of the
A' lutant Genera).

General Scottf* army has been almost trcM.d in number since
h< gaiue 1 'lutsebattles. Ilis force s larger by 15,000 men than
when he nided at Vera Cruz. It is this much stronger than
at the t >in( when he con que ed the vvh<de region of the count rv
lii-tvMMi \ (/njj ami the capital s and cannot lie hold this
coon-' *."<tt| the «,me force with wh cli he conquered it ' How,
upon the f. < tiedared lo u« in offn»il public documents, can
*n) 8ri?U:" nt le four.d to prove the lie e suy of tending aiiYfurther t cop* there ' General Scott took possession of the
c">' *' I' 6,000 m-n, and of that whole region of country withnot mo-e than 12,o<Mi; and ikiw, when he h-.s with him
32,000 men, what more ran be require 1 Suppo e it requires
a< many mr-a to h I « rotiotrv as it does to corquer it, has
not General Se .it already douMed the numb« r of his fore
since he entered the Mexican territory I Make whit deduc¬
tion you please on scco int of casualties and di«ca«e; make a
drd.iction of 5,01)0, nnd it leaves you 15,000 rre i for ac'ive
service. W hi e, I i, K, could 15,000 of auch men as ourslie-
employed . W iat firttess is theie tffat will not open i'j
gates at tl.e si ^ht of our limners ' There is not one that wi |
no». And yet we proj» »c to add 30,000 men to thi fnrc" al¬
ready there. these facts l-ad iny mind irresistibly i<,
the con«-lusion tint, f,,f ,nv pMr|K>e^ of conquest even, i; i< not
necessary to have more men iri Mexico. If you have done
what you have that number of men, if they have accom¬
plished st.eh victor,! x, surely von have a pesitive rulee*tah!i*h-
ed by actual ae|.,evement as to what your army can do.
( annot double the i>u el>er of force with which these victo
lies have l>een jiirml conquer all Mexico ' Why did vnu
lead your armies t ,,rn Vera Cruz to the capital ' Hecau*
there you expected t«« tied the more vital party of the Repub¬lic. ell, yon have done all this, and still the cry is for
more troo[>- \ (llJ have had yr.ur finces doubled, and vou
want to dmiMi' thern ajsiii. It vou pre-s this bill, fir, whut
wi'l then be the »irengih ofyour armies in Mexico' What ijiim-
l«erefmen have y.n illPrc ,l(lW > / |lav^ Nhonn you that
timler G.'tieral ^rott there are up.vattls of 32,000, antl under
General Wo >1 upwards of I0,000 more, making an 8R(rega>of 43,000 American soldiers now within tlic limits of Metico.
I reckon only tlio^e who .<<*e in t'ne heart of Mexie/i, le-iv-
ing out those who an stationed in Galiforriii an»l at other
distent posts. 1 here arp, Mitithn'M'd and wft*tw ird of the
Rio Grande, from 4t,0t n to 13,onn Aim rican soldiors ; an I
during this whole time th recruit rig «crvicc is goHtg on ra¬
pidly. Kcarclv a w# i t pass<m by in which reinforcements 11'
troops are not lienn landed in Mexico. Now, there are.
43,000 troops, %s | have vul, in leperidrntlv of what th'se
liills propose, and the laws of this country now authorize the
enlistment of some 3,000 or 9,000 mote, to fill up the ranks
of your arm.e<i. There is also still a deficiency of upwards of
<f,000 men in your volunteer service, which may at any time

ba supplied. I hit, then, w your state of preparation in Mexi¬
co. S J !ar as Ihp authority of law extends, thews troops are
at your coiOQiuiilt Ut sides those, there is au addition yet to
ba made, !>y which your Brmy wdl lie * ill further increased.
The regiment called fur from the State of MiehigJfe Ins not
yet appeared in the field ; two other battalions, also, one from
Alabama and the other from Mississippi, from some cause or
other, have not yet boon mustered iuta the public service, and
are not included in the calcu'ation. These regiment*, added
t'> ill wliich you have the legal authority to vend, will urika
our fin e th -re about 60,000 strong. Add these ten regiir.onts,
and you will then have 70,000 American soldier* beyond the
Kio Grande, exclusive of those distributed throughout ihc Uni¬
ted Slater, at vari >uj posts, and in California tu^TlvSiiMexi/
co. Add, again, to this estimate the number that i* proSww
to t«e raisad by the other b.ll which has been reported to us,
and you will have au army of from 90,000 to 100,000 men.
Sir, can all these troops be necesau y ? Does not this 'estimate
stardc* the ears of Senator*} I cojifea*, for one, that I have
been greatly startled while reading the reports from which 1
have gathered these statements, at the vast army which we
are now maintaining. And another more startling consid. ra¬
tion, which ought not to bo forgotten or omitted, is the enor¬
mous co.t of every regiment. I oin told by those who have
entere I into calculations on (he subject that the average cost of
oth ers and men is nearly one thousand dollars per man. This
subject Incomes, then, a matter of some constquoncc to us.

Suppose our object be to conquer Mexico, and to incur no un-
necissa-y expense, these ten regiments will add to our expen¬
ses marly ten million dollars ; no small item in the aggregate
expenditures ofsuch a contest. I think, therefore, for these
reason*, ihat it is highly necessary for us to determine whe¬
ther all theco troops ure to be raised and all this cost incurred.

I am perfectly willing to meet every possible contingency of
casuulty or disease, but I.confess I cannot foresee, at present,
any contingency which will justify this increase. I am willing
to authorize the President to call out whatever force he may
require, under such contingency as may hereafter occur; t'lit
I would not authorize that force to lie raised now. I am wil¬
ling to lo Ige in tho hands of the Executive the power, if an

emrrgemy demand it, to call out 30,000 additional mm for
the war ; and I would have such force consist of volunteers.
Now, are not volunteers as good, have they not proved tbcm-

selves as efficient, as regulars ? Is not Buena Vista a bright
and burning evidence of their efficiency in the field ? They
may be called out for the same period of service, and are en¬

titled to a discharge under the same circumstances, and the
difference in cost is great I would eubstitute them, therefore,
for these ten regiments of regulars, and I would accordingly
give power to the President lo call out the 30,000 additional
troops, in case circumstances require the adoption of such n
course. In my view, there is no necessity for any thing else
than this to be done.

Gentlemen have appealed to the authority of information ob¬
tained from officers of the army. Why are they here, sir >

Why are thuy here, reposing in Washington and all parts of
the country, if it is not that they are satisfied that tho war has
closed ; that no more battles are to be fought, no more laurels
to be won ? They have given us ample evidence, by the
ravery which ihey have heretofore displayed, that they would

not leave the field of their victories if they were not fully con¬
vinced that nothing more remained to be done. There is not
one who does not believe ihat the war is at fin end. There
may be a few skirmishes here and there with parties of guer¬
rillas, but so far as armies are concerned that will stand before
American forces, they are never to be seen ngain in Mexico.
1 hi-s is the opinion of every officer I have spoken wi h, and it
is also my opinion. From all the facts to bo gathered from
official reports, we can come but to one inevitable conclusion,
yu : that their armies are broken to pieces ; that tho country-
is given over lo the control of factions ^ and that they can no

longer make head agakist ui. You have now an army there
of 13,000 men. They are capable of going where they please,
and staying where they please, in all the wide domains of Mex-
ico. 1 therefore can see no necessity for a further increase of
force at present, even if it were the conquest of the whole
country that was contemplated; but when it is to limited as¬
saults only, to which it is proposed to confine this war, there
ap|>ears suII less necessity for such increased provision. It is
with these views, and with no feelings of captiousnrss, from
no spirit of opposition, and no disposition to scan 'ho merits
or conduct of this war, but simply taking it mil is, that I fcavc
been induced lo offer the amendment which I have [resented,
whilst I question the propriety of any additional forca being
now added lo our already large arid increasing aruiv in Mexico.

Mr. CASS then rose and rema ked that he wishid lo cor¬
rect one or two errors into which the Senator from Kentucky
had fallen ; and having shown from the returns of die Adju¬
tant Genera! that the numl>er of men under Gen. Wool was
only 0,700, and not 10,000, as had been stated bv the Sena¬
tor, he was interrupted by-

Mr. CRITTENDEN, who observed that he hail fallen into
an inaccuracy in summing up the force.! of Gen. Wool, on
account of which he readily admitted a reductions! upwards
of three thousand men was to be made from the aggiegate
number which he had Hated.

Mr. CASS proceeded. I'hc 8enator had taken one posi-
ti .n, and eloquently supported it, on which ho begg. l to differ
with him. Tho Sen.Vor seemed to think ihat an alditiooal
forco win entirely urine essary, after the country ha 1 been
conquered. But all experience showed they might cain a l>at-
t'c and ift posses-idn of a country without being able torruin
it. P<> igal and SpaiQ^were full of lesson* u|>oti this soly ct
I o man . to the capital of a country was one thing, and ihen
lo diffus, the forces over it, in various positions, in on!i*r to
hold the |«ejple in subjo-.-tion, was another and quite a I'ilJcr
ent lb'rig. Our armies in Mexico had gained a series ol \.cto-
riosa* l:i :ian! in thcmselvraas honorable to themtionalcha¬
racter. Hut they were now to break up as a mass, to »{>.eadthemselves into various t!e achments, c'bj it would be iiiij».v>i-ble to hold the Mexic an people in obedience.

1 he) would be now exposed to |topular tumults, and liable
to be cut do .vn bv dc'achmenls, and still like more the further
lliey would he compelled to march. Besides, it was importantthat the Mexk ai popp'o should he convinced by the eihibi
tion of ouf o< erwhelming force that resistance wan out of the
question What we wanted was to pnnluce a moral effect
upon the people of Mexico.lo s.tisfy them of our strength
and their weakness, and to avoid fighting battles, by shewingthem that, it lough*, Ihey would certainly be gained by u*.

It w.is also important to note that the regiments now in the
field did not average more than eight hundred and fifty men
to eirh, which was nearly three hundred short of the legal
establishment. This bill would not give more than 7,500
men to the army. 'I he calculation of the honorable Senator
was l>a*.*d on the legal establishment. Now, no leg al e»tab-
lishment can l»e kept full. '1 he repoits of the Adjutant tJen-
cral show that there mu»t be a deduction of more lhan one
quarter, leaving the force on foot less than three-fourth* the
legal e-tablidiment This ie the result of experience. It j.
|'ot probable, ther. fore, thai the numb, r of the regular armyin Meii<-1 ran bo much if at all inceased hut by raisins new-
corps, iirid establishing ne* recruiting rendezvous.

i tie honorable Senate r in all his calculators looks to the
numbers <>n the statute book, not to the numbers cn the re¬
turns. | continually recurring easuslties of battle, nfeli-
mate, and of all ihe other circumstances which make w.ir ha
zardotis, a-e a perpetual drain, which keeps down the force
far Mow the strength authorized by law.
M ith re-pect lo Ihe cost, the (Senator or himself rmi-t 1*<

under a misapprehension. The cost of a regiment of infantry
was about $275),000 per annum. It was true that a'l the ,.x.
j<eri»e* might be charged upon the soldiers.bounty lands,
m dtcal stiff, and quartermaNtet's staff; but the actual cost
of earh regiment of infantry was Ihe sum he bad Mated. A
regiment of dragoons, of which they had three, cost xomc-
tbine I'ke $700,004. If he understood tho Senator from
Kentucky aright he proposed to raise 30,000 men at th» dis
cre'.ion of the President, to l>e called out by him Whn he
pleased. So far as regarded himself, he (M. C.) Was perfectlywilling Ihat it sheuld l»e left to the discretion of the I'rc-.dentjbut the d inand of the Senator that all the force should be
Composed of volunteers brought up ihe old question. He
Ml? C.) had no disposition to do injustice to the volunteers.

far from it. No man had a higher opinion than fie of Ihe
gallantry and e ffirieney of volunteers ( but the addition to the
regular force which Ihe hill proponed wss entirely istified
alike by evperie nee and the exigencies of the present time.

Mr. CRITI'ENUBN said that the Senator from Michigan
had introduc<d ralher o new p-inciole, which mp 'e war more
alarminp than ever. It was this that it would ri quire a much
greater military force to hs kept in a subjected country than
had b. en required lo conquer it. The Senator «.ii | i|ltt there
might be a sUddejj rising of the pcojde, and they nvisl lie pre-
paie4 at nil limes and every where lo suppress Hostilities.
How insny men would be required for Ihst purp H_. ' The
gentleman hsd given them ns information as to that. He had
i rescrilnd no rule, aid there was no experietiee, military or
civil, on such a auhj»ct. Now he (Mr. C.) llv* flu that it
was pretty reasonable losiipjose that ihoiie who had gonainlo
country prepared for their reception, and had tal.cn all its

'''rtresrcs and dispersed its armies, were able to hold that dis-
nant'td country and defy that conquered people, t(,e
Serirtor at'emptc.l to show that what was done by 12,000
men could not f»e related bv 30,0<i0 » It wo> admitted'ihat
Scott hsd about 30,(KIO mm-double the forre which lie had
when he conquered and took the cHv of Mrxieo. Wna there
my pressing emergmry now > V\ hat did the gentleman
want ' He was or e of great intelligence and gout weight in
thai bod*.acquainted, s« might be supposed, with ihe i eculisr
view* ol the Secretary of War s and what rr:^ jt might
then with propriety be asked, did he sssign for thi immediate
iitwiesse of tbo forces in Mexico ' What did h«< pro|«ose to
do with them » Was Ihere any lliing to tie done for which the
C'e-riit force was not |erleetly competent * ffd tf,ry wasfto
.ak<- t^.iere tsro, the iiresent se»t ot government L)id they
want lo go to Kan l.nis Potosi > to Zicaferas > Well, wss
Ihere nny where to which the forcca now in Mex'co eoal'd not
go ' He contemkd that Ihey had proof in wh.t had b»en
already accomplished, Ihat the forces now in Mexico were

adequate* to any emergency.
But the Senator from Michigan seemed to think that they

ought not to be content till Ihey had force enough to act by in¬
timidation and terror. Well, how many men did that re.
quire * He believed Ihat neither the great Fretfcrick nor any
other warrior of ancient times had drawn any rule a* lo the

amount of force by which a people could be terrified, into suV
mission. They had beaten the Mexicans ^eu.hey were not
terrified} they had conqueted the.n in fieliJ after beId; th.Ly
had broken them into piece* like a potsherd , tbey had.doubled
their forces bince that day, and yet they were told that they
were not in safety unless ibey bad more troops-more force..
It wa* not a military effect that the gentleman wished to ac-

compUab, for he could not point out uny military operaUon
which could not be effected by the army now in Mexico. Uu
the Senator wanted an army large enough to produce a great
moral effect A religious effect could hardly lie expected, l
was to be supposed, in a Catholic country like Mexico by
Hucli n»t ana. It wa. a moral effect theu, that was intended 5
*Shd to prenluco it they were called upoi^to make thin addition
to the army. He (Mr. Cbittshbm) could not conaent to
raise arm.es for such a purpose. He wa. willing to raise ar-
miea to fight I aUles, but not to produce a " mot alt fleet
For all military purposes they bad ample forces now l" Mexi¬
co <»Yet, in order to meet any possiblecontingeney, although
he did not apprehend any danger, still he waa willing to pro¬
vide for any poaaibility of danger, and give to the President
the power of calling out thirty thousand volunteer*, if, in the
exercise of hi. diacrction, they should be deemed necessary.
The Senator from Michigan seemed to think, though he

waa not very distinct 01. the subject, that these regulars were
much Itetter than ao many troops enlisted for the same time
and called volunteers. Why > Both were aubject to the
tame law,, engaged for the wine term of "erv'ce-tosome ex¬
tent consist, perhaps,"of the name materia.. Why, then
were they to be regarded a» better when called regulars than
when styled volunteers > Was there any thing in the name
Not at all. The volunteers would be just as effective ns it
they were called regulars. Their obligations to their country
would be as atrong and as sensibly felt. I here can be no
difference as to their capacity to render service, or in their
preparation. If the President were of opimou to-morrow that
there was an exigency which demanded it, he would be au¬
thorized to call for thirty thousand men, and no expenses
would bo incurred until they were mustered into the public
service. But pass this bill for ten thousand regulars, arid
there would be at once from five to .ix hundred officer, under
j,ay, and each of the men under pay, as fa*t as enlisted. Not
ao with volunteers.

. 1 >Attain : which description of force was most ea»ily raised
The volunteer, ol course. There was something in the name
of volunteer that appealed to the hea.ts of their free-born
countrymen with a force much greater than that which be¬
longed to any argument or appeal employed by the officer re¬

cruiting for the regular army. If expedition was the object,
the volunteer was undoubteoly the force which should be
raised The call on Kentucky for two regiments of volunteers
was received there about the fiwt of October, and the Gover¬
nor to give opportunity to those living in distant parte ol the
State to participate in the honor of serving the country, gave
as long a iteriod a. possible for the rendezvous.about twenty
days.and by the first of November two full regiments em-
baiked at Louisville for the Mat of war. How long would it
take, ho asked, to enlist two regimentsm Kentucky Every
other gentleman could easily turn to his own State and answer
thatVuestion for himself. He did not believe that two r. gi-
ments of regulars could be raised in two years in Kentucky ;
vet two regiments of volunt* ers were filled within thirty days,
and teu or a il<>zen captains went away with tears in their eyes
because there could not be assigned them places 111 the a'uiy.
Such men went to the wars with .pint, courage, and ambi¬
tion. They had homes to which to re:um, and trusted to
brine back good names. That was ihe feeling that sustained
them, end enabled them, with but little discipline, to accom¬
plish every thing in the field. For all the reasons which he
had urged, lie therefore hoped that the amendment would be
adopted in preference to the original bill.
He had already said that he had no captious spirit about

this thing at all ; and he had avoided any allusion to parties.
He did not wish to revive the controver-y about the war.

The question before them did not require it. Supposing the
war to be ever so just.their desires of conquest ever so un-
lnn.ted.in his judgment they had already a force capable ol
accomplishing every thing. He was there ore opposed to the
additi iiial expense, and the exposure of additional thousands
of hi. countrymen to the dangers of th*t climate. Let the
President have the power of calling for th.rty regiments of
volunteers end be can have them immediately, il he believed
that they were needed.

itfr. CASS said he had but one remark to make, i he
honorable Senator from Kentucky, with an emphasis not to
lie mistaken, talked about the moral effect to bo produAd by
the presence of the army in Mexico. He (Mr. Cabs) bed
used the term » moral effect," but he did not say an effect ol
morality. He did wish to produce a moral effect as contra¬
distinguished fioin the physical effect of their military opera-
lions. There was nothing at all in the remark to justify the
little slur of the Senator, and surely it must have l>e*>n appa¬
rent to all that it was . great deal letter to intimidate than to
kill the Mexicans. The Senator had nsked. him how many
troops were needed to produce that moral effect, and .111 rep y
he could only say that he intended to vole for the bill because
it provided such an augmentation of the military force in Mexi¬
co as would be likely to produce that desirable effect 1 he
Senator could hardly expect a statement of the force nccessury
to bo given with mathematical precision.

Mr. CHITTENDEN only wished to know how the »ena
tor would employ his additional force

Mr. CASS suid he would answer the Senator with a great
deal of pleasure. They might suppose a case in which a nation
might set down every man, woman, *nd child to I* Willed. Hut
it never ha. been so and never will lie so 111 Mexico. 1 he na¬

tional oUtinacy will stop at a point far short ol Una. H«! l«e-
l.evod that they must occupy the pos's which they had takeo,
and extend their line, of communication as far as necessary, on
the great loads to the east and to the west. '1 here were other
great positions also to be occupied. No man could point them
out who was not well acquainted with the topography of their
country. There were some position, that appeared very ad¬
vantageous ; among these would api«ar to be (^uaretaro, which
stood at the junction of the joint litie of communication be¬
tween northern and wctern Mexico, and it would probably be
difficult to open the communication between that region aueJ
.he country now held by us. As he remarked yesterday l ie

rich mineral legion of Zacatecas and San Luis must aL> be
taken and held. They must either withdraw or Attend th. t
alterations and remain inactive. The former course was out
of the question, and the latter would leave an interminable
war upon our hands. We must of necessity extend opr ope¬
rations, wisely indeed as circumstance, might require, but
raitidlv a. the amount of force would allow.

With respect to the remarks of the Senator with reference
to the volunteer, and regular., he had only to .ay that he be¬
lieved that a mixed force was by far the be*. He believed hat
the regular, .ubmitted better to wholesome discipline and re-

¦traint than men who elected their own officers. I he honor¬
able Senator himself knew the fact from hi* own experience.
The enlisted soldier became a part of the army, part of a great
m .chine, and the principal duty he bad to b am wa. the duty
of obedience. All this was known and felt by every man w ho
became a recruit in the regular army. Not so with the vo¬
lunteer.. The honorable Senator here did not volunteer with
any such atate of feeling, nor indeed could it lie eo, from the
composition of both officer, and men. They were formed ot
the very beat material our country afforded. 1 hey had gone
into battle and had fought, he wasabouttosay, as men never bad
I night before. They would do stern duty to file utmost, a.;.T.v ,t,,,.... " -j* £m .re alacrity a. tH* daeger was the more "ul " *

moment they Mopped, then a spirit of dissatisfaction wouldZTL spread, increasing the more the longer they remained
ttationary. The duties of the camp and the poet, of police,
and of all the routine of statior ary service, was irksome to
them. And for the rearon that they yielded more readily to the
dise-a-tes of the climate than the regular sobliers. Eveiy one

knew that the strict subordination in which the regular soldier
held contributtd essentially to the health and efficiencywas

of the army.
, 1Mr. CRITTENDEN «aiJ he did not wish to continue ihe

discussion, much less a controversy on the
tested that he did not yet understand exactly what the Sena
meant by the moral effect which he intended to product. Hn I
tho Senator ever sat down, and, according to any rule ol j>M- jloaoi hy, calculated how many men. with arms by their side,
were necessary to pr.nluce the mewsl effect of which*e "P"kc.
or how many men, with arm. in their hands, were needed for
the same purpose > Did he not see that if wa, waa to be car-
ried on, or military objects effected in that wsy, how complete-
|y thev were under the moral influence of the Mexicans
'{'here tbey were, ten or fifteen thousand strong, in the heart
of Mexico, with ten millions of people." Mexico had, I u re-

fore, an hundred thousand to one, and therefore, in order to
counteract the "moral effect," if mere numlters pre>doced it,
it must l»e necessary for the United Htutes to send nine or en
millions to Mexico. It would certainly be necessary to(1o that
in order to counteract the moral influence of the present ov« r-

whelmirtg numlter of Mexicans. No, it was not mere num-
bers that produced " moral effect" It was the battle, ofttoe-
na Vista, Ch-ipultepec, Contreras, and Churubuscn. I h< se

weie tho great witnesses which produced effects witnesses o
the power of one partv, the subjugation and conquest o t te
other It v. as ihe arms of the United Slates that had F0<1"c*ed the moral effect. They had pro Crated Mexico. She clt
it and knew it. She wjs now nothing but a huge undiges c<
muss of vanity and faction. Her armies had been sca'le.e.,
her authontic" broken to pieces, and jt wss to protect t em
selves in the midst of such a people as that that :*®,000 men
were pronounced insufficient, needinn a reinforcement of ,

regulars and 80,000 volun eers. I he law nt present gave the
privilege of recruiting h,fi00 men for the regular army.When these men were rnised where would l>e the neces i'v
f. r more > Would they recruit more than that number 111 the
couiM- of the present year > They did recruit a few moTe
eluring the last year.11,OOtl men. But in si* months wss
it likely thst any more would be recruited by two sets ol re-
crui'inir officers at the same places '

Mr. CASS. The Senator had asked if more could l>e rais¬
ed by two sets of recruiting officers in the same placcs. Hut
it was not intended U. send the two sets to the same places.Mr. DAVH, of Mississippi, then Mid : Il is not my pur¬
pose at this time to go into a discussion of the ten regimen
bill, but to address myself especially to the amendment of he

Senator from Kentucky. I have been surprised at the intro¬
duction of that amendment; I certainly did not expect it.

Tin- gentleman hut not anticipated the ground upon which
I would oppose the substitution of the amendment tor that bill.
He sceiu* to re»t it on the supposition that we are to oppose
(lie tubsiitulion of volunteers for regular* became lugularsare
bettei than volunteers. I take no such ground, aud forty-
nately aland ilk an attitude in which I can have no prejudicea
for one or the other, having aerved with both- Bui, air, the
question tiea deejier, and far beyond the mere svailubility of
the one over the other. And i would say to the honorable
Semutor from Kentucky, who has soe-n service, that if he will
revert to the petiod when he returned from his campaign, and
met the aged patriot, who wrung bis hand and inquired for hia
aon who had died on the field of battle.when ho met the mo¬
ther who, with tears streaming down her cheeks put to him tbo
samequestion, he will at once aay, however necessary it may be
to call forth the chivalry of the country to light it« great battlo .,
l« t us not send such men, to be wasted in the mere duties of
the sentinel, by the attacks of disease and an unfriendly cli¬
mate, whilst engaged in a service where neither patriotism is
elicited nor glory is to bo won. If this country were invaded
I would turn tu the great body of the militia.for I use the
terms 44volunteers'' and "militia" as synonymous.for its
defence, liut wlun we carry on a foreign war, aud especially
when defensive operations merely are carried on, we have
reached a point where regulars are the force which should be
employed in the nice routine of the service, in which the du¬
ties are not sufficiently important to justify that disruption of
aociety, that injuiy to the commercial interests of the country,.,
which would result from (ringing out men of that high clsas
which the Senator from Kentucky has correctly said consti¬
tutes the great body of the volunteers. There is a great differ¬
ence in the materiul of the volunteers and the regular force.
There is an enthusiasm which spreads over every neighbor¬
hood when the cull for volunteers goes forth. When Ken¬
tucky is called on to send her regiment, and every county its
company, on entliusianu bursts out every where, sndtheState
j.oqrs forth its beat material.-"material too good for common
u*e.

1

The gentleman inquires why it is that we prefer regulars ?
I will answer : we prefer regulais, first, because they arc

cheaper ; secondly, because they can be maintained in better
discipline. They will maintun a better state of police. They
will lie healthier, and therefore more effective, in |*nportion to
their numbers, for meic garrison duties. As long as you keep
the high-bred gentlemen for battle they will bear any priva
lion, submit to every restraint, and discharge to the utmost
every duty ; but do you ex|>ect that those men, who have
broken all the enduring ties of home in order to figl\t their
country's buttle?, will sacrifice themselves to the mere duties
of the sentinel.will becoutentwiththeperformar.ce of the
police of a garrison ' Will they be suited better for the one,
or as well for the other, as men of a lower grade in societyand more accustomed to such duties ?

Hut the gentleman has made an argument which I regard
as more congenial to his f dings. He has alluded to the gal .

lantiy of the army and the battles won by small foices, af¬
fording evidence against the necessity of this increase of our
force, liut it is one thing to beat the enemy and another to
hold him in subjection ; and the argument of the honorable
Senator, which res s upon the supposition that Mexico is con¬

quered, I hold to be by no means indisputable. Is Mexico
conquered ' Is any part of it conquered ? Conquest, as
laid down by wmc writers, is of three kinds. Ruin is one of
these kinds of conquests : but we have not ruined Mexico,
and God forbid we ever should ! The moral feeling of this
country would never justify such u course. Another mode
of conquest is to hold a country by controlling its govern¬
ment. That is not suited to the genius of our country. Wo
send no pro-consul abroad, no provincial army to direct the
government of the country. We recognise as the great basis
of all institutions self-government. The other mode of con¬
quest is by colonizing a ountry. We cannot do that. In
neither of these modes, then, have we conquered Mexico ;
we have not even suppressed the hostility of the Mexican
people.^ I hazaid the n sertion that there is more hostility
against us in Mexico tiow than there was at the beginning of
the war. Mexico is not conquered.

but the honorable Senator asks how will you employ this
darge force IS'ot to take cities, not to fight battles. And I
agree with him that our army could now march through all
South America aud defeat every enemy. But we want this
force to hold towns and posts in Mexico ; to convince the
Mexicans that resistarre is idle ; and, beyond all til's, to af-
foid protection to all the citizens of Mexico who are ready to
'recognize our autboiity and give us supplies. These are
some of the gieat objects to be obtained. To effect them large
bodies of men will be needed. We must garri-on our posts
with forces adequate to make a sortie if necessary, and not
to lie shut up w hen any partisan chief chooses to come and
nil down before their gates

Again : the army of Gen Scott, which achieved such vic-
l^i>;s before the city of Mexico, did it at a heavy sacrifice of
blood, and that resulted from the want of force. The length
of their lines was far inferior to that of the enemy's. Our
{pliant men fill under the converging fire of the foe, and
therefore their Hood was spilled like water. American cou¬

rage, the skill of the officers, an J the reience of our incom¬
parable staff", achieved those victorh 8 ; and God forbid that
they should ever be tes'cJ again at such a fearful sacrifice !
But that army in its pre.-ent t-Ute is not combined, whilst
there are many posts without a i?arri?on which we ought to
held.
Then, again, the resources of Mexico must contiibute to

the support of that army. We cannot afford to keep down
anarchy in Mexico at the expente of our Treasury. We
must not depend on the petty amount of pioperty that might
l>e wrung from the poor ranchcroe. Such a tiling has never
been coulenijdated by our Government nor practiced by our
officers. In Zacatexa* you can have possession of the mint.
In Polosi are the richest mines in Mexico ; and if, as has been
stated, the annual produce ef these mines amounts to neaily
twenty-five millions, and we claim ihe revenue* which the
Mexican Government estneted from mining operations, and,
by protecting the entrance of goods into the country, furnish
a new source of revenue from the duties on imports, then wc
have something to support our aro.ics, without touching pri¬
va' c properly, and the expenses of the war are liorne by
Mexico herself.
The object now i*, not to prepare to fight a battle, but to

prevent a battle. The great object now is to allow the ability
which yet remains in Mexico to establish federal government
on republican principles to exert itself. We have taught the
Me xican* salutary lesions. We have convinced them that they
arc not what they supposed they were, and I hope it will not
excitc a laugh when I mention that supposition to have been
tliat they were the greatest military Power on the continent i
for it was not until after the battle of Mucna Vista that they
began to dou! t it. ]<et us now pjve them an opportunity to
create a Government romewhat stable, and capable of adher¬
ing to its.obligations. I reject the idea of taking her Fede¬
ral Government under our protection as altogether impracii-cable, and because it would certainly tend to render it odious
to the people. Our }olicy should lie directed by the purest
reason ami mewt patriotic motives to that end which will ha-ten
a peace and leave Mexico the power to crect again her na¬

tionality.
If I believed that this additional force were unnecessary, I

should vote against the bill. If I believed that regulars were
ne>t better ea'cuUted to occupy garrisons, and that the gallan*
try of our volunteers in fbc field should decide this question,I would vote against it. But I believe the force to be neces¬
sary, and that these regulars are the pro|ier force. The Sen¬
ator from Kentucky spoke of giving a discretionary power to

c President to call out 30,000 volunteers Well, I doubt
not the wisdom of the Executive.I doubt not his nerve to
encounter that responsibility. I would be quite wdKng to
make him responsible, and to rely upon the good feeling, pa¬
triotism, and intelligence of the country to sustain him in call¬
ing out these men lot the present purpeiae, and still further for
the ultimate object, when the forces may be reduced, of re¬
calling the volunteers, now making sacrifices beyond the duty
which they umlertoek to perforin. And at this moment, air,
the honorable Senator fr-m South Carolina before me, recall*
to my mind, appropriately, in this connexion, the fact that the
regiment winch has covered the Palmetto State with lau-
rt Is and cypress, now numbers only about ewe Jjnndred and
filly fit for act ve service, I *ould recill that regimental
once. I would re'urn its nvmbers to thei' social and com¬
mercial duties, end sul utituie for them a regular regiment,
equally able to perform, stall events the duties they havonow
to discharge.

I did not riae for the pur;io«e of making any extendeil re¬

ntal ks, and ha»e liecn le.| to nay me^e than i intended. 1
hope the amendment will not be selected.

Mr. CALHOUN raid thit there were two or three points
of difficulty still unexplained in answering the objoctiem to iho
bill. If he understood aright theSenitor from Kentucky, du¬
ring a period of the last' nil.-en memtlis not more than about
eleven thousand lecruits had l>een enlisted. , .

Mr. CASH here interposed anel said that the Hen»t<tN(ronj,
Kentucky was in error. More than twenty thousand had been
enlisted in the coursc of little more than a year.
- Mr. CRITTENDKN revrred to the rep.irt of the Aeljutant
General, to show that the number was but a little o\er oleven
thousend.

Mr. CASS expla ned that that was exclusive of the new

regiments which had been raised.
' Mr. CALHOUN continued. He would then assume the
number s ated by the chairman of the Military Committee. If
orjly twenty thoiismd men weie raised during Ihe last year, it
was very evident that in the present state of the msrkel.for
Ihe recruiting had taken up a great tleal of the looso jnutteiriS
of society di»posnl to enlis'.it would be very difficult, in
deed, to raise during the present year the men necessary to
fill these ten aelditiwal regiments. Well, they bad been told
that this adelitiexial force was required immediately, when, In
all pr< liability, with the strongest recruiting force, it could not
Ire olrtained in less than six or eight months after the passage
of the trill, allowing Ihe greatest success- Vet they had been
emphatically told that this foire wes so immediately necessary
that not a day could be allowed here few debate. He did not
doubt that regulars were the l»eet description of force. He
wished to know if the eight thousand included the entire
deficit'

Mr. CASS replied that the general deficiency amounted to
eight thouaund men-

Mr. CALHOUN. That, added to the ten regiments, would
make 18.000 or 20,000 to be raised. Then the delect inuat
be in the recruiting aervice. Eight thouaand waa very uear
the number which it waa proposed to raiae by thia bill, and
yet a deficit to (hat extent existed in the present force. The
remedy aaemed to be in the creation of a sufficient number of
recruiting officer*.not of generala nor colonels, not of officer*
o the higher grade*, but of otficera suited for that aervice.

Thia burineaa of war waa . aerioua one. War created the
means of it* own continuance < it called into being mighty in¬
duenee* which were intereated in carrying it on, and few
nation* ever terminated war *o long a* they possessed the
means of carrying it on. A single regiment could not be
raiai d without the creatioa ofnew inU<re*l« in favor of the war.
If theae viewa were correct the cheaper plan would be to
strengthen the recruiting aervice rathei than create additional
regiment*, otficera and all. The volunteer*, if their aervice*
were needed, could be called out at once. The spirit of gal¬lantry which characterized the people waa not yet exhausted,
notwithstanding the disaster* of the war as far a* deatha were
concerned, and all the regiment* had been thinned to an ex¬
traordinary extent. He presumed that the mortality had been
not less than twenty per cent. ; yet recruits, he had no doubt,could be atill had plentifully. If, then, the chairman of tho
Committee on Military Ail'airs wauled an immediate augmen¬tation of the military force he ahould ask for volunteer*.
He (Mr. C.) waa glad to perceive that the Senator from

Misaiaaippi (Mr. Davis) was not averse to a defensive line at
the proper time. In his (Mr. C.'s) opinion the present waa
the proper time. In view of that policy he would prefer regu¬
lars to volunteers. He objected though to regulars, because
that force gave greatly increased patronage, and greatly added
inlluence to the support of the war. He knew not how other
gentlemen felt; but aa for himself he was convinced that the
patronage of this Government had gone beyond all bound?,
and already exercised a most dangerous control over the de¬
liberations of Congress. He felt the awkwardness of his po¬sition. He waa utterly averse to pursuing thia war for anyview yet presented, even taking the strong view presented by
the Senator from Mississippi. He put it to that gentleman,
was there any certainty ot jieace > and, if not, where would
the country stand f That was the question. It would be in
a position worse than ever. Every step they took only plungedthem deeper and deeper into difficulty. It his memory served
-him, the Secretary of the War Department s'aled 70,000 men
as adequate to conquer and hold in subjection all Mexico.
Was that not the View of the Secretary. > Ho could not at the
moment lay his hand on the report of the War Department,but if he had not correctly stated tho views of the Secretary
any Senator could set the matter right. The Secretary then
disavowed the plan of entire subjugation. The Executive dis¬
avowed it; and yet a force, according to the Senator from
Kentucky, of ninety or one hundred thousand men was de¬
manded. He could not believe that it was the intention ofthe
Executive, because it bad been again and again disavowed.
Bill when he saw such a force asked for in the report of the

,

Secretary ¦, when he saw in the President's message the decla¬
ration which he bud quoted yesterday, to the died that he him¬
self believed that unless in a certain contingency they must lake
possession of the country, and take the measure of the indem¬
nity into their own hands, he could not but think that there
was a strong impression on all sides that the end would be to
conquer and hold Mexico.

If they could have the question first submitted to the deli¬
berative consideration of that body, and it were decided what
was to be the proper course of conducting this war; if it were
known whether ihey were to go on, or take a defensive line,
they would then act understandingly. But voting and voting,without knowing what was to be ultimately done, threw him,
and he believed every member of the Senate, in a state of greatdifficulty to determine how.to vote.
The question was taken on the amendment, and decided in

the negative, as follows :

YKAS.Messrs. Badger, Baldwin, Bell, Berrien, Clarke,Clayton, Corwiu, Crittenden, Dayton, Greene, Hale, Mangum,Miller, Pcarce, Phelps, Spruance, Underwood, .Upham,Webster.19.
NAYS.Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchison, Atherton, Brad-

bur)', Breeie, Butler, Cameron, Cass, Davis, of Mississippi,Dickinson. Dix, Douglass, Downs, Feleh, Foote, Hanaegan,Hunter, Johnson, of Maryland, Johnson, «t Louisiana, Ma¬
son, Husk, Sevier, Sturgeon, Turuey, Wcatcott.26.

Mr. JOHNSON, of Maryland, suggested an amendment
containing a provision to the effect that if in the opinion of
the President the exigencies of the war should require such a
further increase of force, &c.

Mr. CASS acquiesced, and the bill was so amended, and
reported to the Senate.

Mr. BALDWIN moved that the Senate adjourn.
On this motion Mr. CASS demanded the yeas and nays,which ap{>eared as follows :

YEAS.Messrs. Badger, Baldwin, Bell, Berrien, Butler,
Calhoun, Clarke, Clayton, Corwin, Crittenden, Dayton,Greene, Hale, Johnson, of Maryland, Johnson, of Louisiana,
Mangum, Miller, Pearce, Pnolps, Spruance, Underwood,C pliant, Webster.23.
NANS.Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchison, Atherton, Brad¬

bury, Breese, Cameron, Cass, Davis, of Mississippi, Dickin¬
son, Dix, Douglass, Downs, Fclch, Foote, liannegan, Hunter,
Mason, Husk, Sevier, Sturgeon, Turncy, Westcott, Yulee.24.
The bill was then ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.
The foil >wing are the provisions of the bill, as it was or¬

dered to be engrossed :
.« That, in addition to the present military establishment of

the United States, theft *hall be inivd and organised, under
the direction ot the President, for and during the war with
Mexieo, if in'his opinion the exigencies of the war requiresuch a further increase of force, ten regiments of infantry,each to be composed of the same number and rank of commis¬
sioned and non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates
as are provided for a regiment of infantry for the war under
existing laws, and who shall receive the same pay, rations,
bounties, and allowances, according to their respective grades,
and be lubject to the same regulations and to the rule* and ar¬
ticles of war : Provitled, That all thecommissioned officers au-
thorized by this act shall lie appointed by the President, byand with the advice anil consent of the Senate.
" Sec. 8. .Ind bt itfurther mmcteA, That there shall be ap¬

pointed one surgeon and two asiistant surgeons to each regi¬
ment authorized by the foregoing section, each of whom, pre¬
vious to such appointment, shall be examined and approved in
the manner prescribed by the first clause of the first section of
an act to increase and regulate the pay of the surgeons and as¬
sistant surgeons of the army, approved June 30, 1834."

It having been suggested that several Senators desired to
be heard on the bill, on motion, the Senate adjourned.
On Thursday, when the considei ation of the hill was resumed,
Mr. HALE rose and addressed the Senate at considerable

length against the bill, in all its phases, and against the war.
Mr. BKRRIEN demanded the yeas and naya bn the pas¬

sage of the bill, which were orde red.
Mr. JOHNSON, of Maryland, moved that the Senate ad¬

journ ; but subsequently withdrew ir, to allow of a motion to
go into Executive aeesion, which was adopted ; and, after
some time spent in Executive session,
The Senate adjourned to Monday.

GRAND SCHEMES FOR JANUARY, 1848.

J. W. M A IF It Y At CO., Manager a.

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY, "

Class No. 6, for 1848.
To be drawn in Alexandria, Saturday, January 15, 1846.

CAPITALS.
1 prize of. $40,000
1 do 10,000
1 do 6,000
1 do 5,000
1 do 3,500
1 elo 3,243

3 prizes of.... .$2,000
3 do 1,500
3 do I,MX)
5 do 1,850

200 elo 500
tec. he. fctc.

Tickets $10.Halves $5.Quarters $2.50.
Certificate of a package of 25 whole tickets $130

Dodo 25 half rlo 65
Dodo 25 quarter do V o2 Ja>

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class No. 7, for 1648.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Saturday, January 22, 1848.
06 Number Lottery.13 Drawn Ballots.

¦rLISlim LOTTKtl T. .

1 prize of $30,000
1 «lo 12,000
1 do h,000
1 do 5,000

I prize of $2,780
3 do 2,IHH)

10 do l.OOO
10

' elo 500
&c. 6ic. Ac.

Tickets $10.Halves $.r».Qnsrters $2 50.
Certificate of package 'of 22 whole tickets $110 0O

Dodo 22 half do 55 00
Dodo 22 quarter do 27 5<>

MOST SPLENDID YET !
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,

Class 0, for 1848.
To be drawn in Alexandria, 8at«rday, 29th January, IS iS.

78 Number Lottery.13 Drawn Ballots.
MAnwirtrKHT aciikWK.

1 Splendid prize of $40,000
1 do do 30,04X1
» do do 20,000

1 do do 10,000
1 Prize ef 0,000
1 elo 5,000

1 elo 4,000
Ido. 3,243

3 Prizes or..'...,, 1,750
75 do: 1,000

200 Prizes of (being the lowest 3 Noa.). 500
lite. Vei.

Tickets $15.Halves $7 50.Quarters fH 7ft.Eighths 1 87.
Certificates of packages ol 20 whole tioke ts $200 00

Dorlo 26 half do 100 00
Dorlo 26 qwarfet do . 50 00

Do elo 26 eighth do 25 00
Orders for tickets and share* and certificates of packages iq

the above Sidenelid lotteries will receive the most prompt
attention, and an official account of each drawing sent imnx-
¦liately after it is over to all who order from us. Address

J. fc C. MAURY,
Agents for J. W. Maury k Co., Manager*,dec 22.ddtwihd " Washington.


